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Alliteration ...

NEBRASKAN

Just
"Martin, Barton, and Fish!"
Those three names make up one of the ruont humorous phraw ever put

into a political campaign. President Roosevelt ha used them in two Rjicechc

now, with good effect. The nice thing about uning them is that they help to

drive home a lot of truth behind them, the truth of what some av is the
republican campaign theory ... to promise now and act later according to

what will serve the republican party, jnst am the O. O. P. haw done whenever

it has been elected during the course of this generation.

The congressional voting record of republicans during the HtMweveH admin-

istration is the strongest fact from the record which democrats can ne to

attack the republican party. And when at a time like this, the record means

w) much, that republican voting record Itnuns important, even ominous, on th

political homon.

hy Bb Aldritk
Hamlet's soliloquy college ver- -

lon:
To study or not to study that

is the question:
Whether 'tis nobler in the mind

to suffer
The slings and arrows of raging

teachers,
Or to take arms against a sea

of assignments,
And by opposing get them. To

go out tonight to have fun;
And by kicking the gong around

to say we end the heartache and
thousand natural shocks a stu-

dent's flesh Is heir to 'tis a con-

summation devoutly to be wished.
To go out; to have fun; perchance
to flunk out! Ay, there's the rub;

For after a night of frolic what
grades may come when we have
shuffled through this semester
must give us pause: there's the
respect that makes calamity of
chool life;

For who would bear the scorns
of parents, the reader's wrongs,
the fellow-student- 's contumely,

When he himself mirht his av
erage make with a little midnight

?
Thua conscience doth make

scholars of us all part of the
time, anvwav:

And thua the native hue of
dating

Is sicklied o'er with the pale
rnst nf thou eh t:

And good times of great pith
and moment,

With this regard, their currents
turn awry.

And lose the name and phone
number of action.

The Bard in this column seems
to be popping out today so well
just go it whole hog and give you
the headlines in a copy of the
DAILY as seen by the Patholog
leal Poet:
Fenders will have fewer dents
When parking's solved by Inno
cents.

a -

Every republican's an In-t- h

croover
When he listens to Herbert Hoover.

All law seniors will sport canes
During sunshine, snows, and rains

Nebraska Sweetheart filings due,
File me one. Oh boy. Woo woo.

Three cheers for the student di
rectory

It's almost as good as the one
by A. T. & T. (The meter wasn't
so good in that last one. Some
body please call up the gas com-
pany and have them take a look
at our meter. Joke.)

Ag contributes money to TM
fund

If Mr. Kuhn were around he'd
want it for his bund.

"T" groups meet on both cam
puses

And if it rains they'll all get
dam puses (Maybe we'd better
quit.)

Aw, just a couple more.
Well, all right.

Harmony Hour features brasses
We'll go if they'll serve deml

tasses.

Awgwan sales top last year's
Let's celebrate with a couple of

beers.
That's all. Promise never to do

it again.

Five former University of Ala
bama footballers are now coach
ing-i- n the Southeastern- - confer

-

back from East
Attends national YM meeting

Dr. C. H. Patterson, associate
professor of philosophy, and chair-
man of the YMCA advisory board,
has just returned from Pittsburgh
where he attended the annual con-
vention of the national council of
YMCA as delegate from the West- -

Central area.
Recently Dr. Patterson's aspira

tions for the 'Y' here were at-
tained in a talk with Chancellor
Boucher.

Intensive study.
"What we need," says Dr. Pat

terson, "is a thoro and intensive
study of the YMCA on the campus,
to enable us to discover what the

"By Chris Peler$etv
ON ADJUSTMENT.

From
Blair, Nebr.
Via Carrier Pigeon.
Dear Chris:

Am writing to you from a man
hole on Main street where I am
engaged in watching green turtles
knit mittens for Congo war refu-
gees. As my labors stopped for a
moment, I contemplated.

Now that you re back at "state,
have you noticed that girls with
figures lush always manage to get
the super-rus- h from the upper
class of males? And It is clear
that this enaU hardships on such
guys as me. There are undoubt
edly many who would agree it
would be much nicer if all the
homely gals were the ones who
got the play from these boys who
have hay.

If they would use their Pack
ards, Cords, Dusenbergs and brand
new Fords, mostly Fords, on the
girls that I can t see, this would
clear the way for me to go step
ping out with feramea that I now
consider gems.

On the other hand if we were
as abnormal as could be and our
ideas as to class were vice versa
to the mass, then I could be going
for the creatures that the other
guys abhor.

Failing then to change the race,
I feel that this will be the case
I'll probably end up being a psy
chopath, one of the many crea
tures of God's wrath.

There is, in short, a need for re
adjustment.

Yours In a manhole,
Sir Will Cappis,
Cor. at Large.

Library purchases
16 new books

Among the new books purchased
by the library this week is, "A
Woman in the Sahara." by Helen
C Gordon. The other books added
are:

Aadara, the Hlddea Bepabft, by Lewis
Gantea mry.

I.Ttaad. Historic aad flefWHW, by
Chart Johastaa.

A Im4 mt Remaaee, the Barerr, Ita
History aatd Lrcead, by Jeaa

Honetala. Hhetrhes ( I lie Serial,
PoMUcal aad RrRrteas la the HawalUui
Islands free 124 to 1M1, by Imii

ftesnlnlseeaees af the fleath Sraa, by
Jnha 1. tarrr.

Thra the Graad Caayea fnai Wye- -
mtar to Mrxlco, by EHuworth 1-- Kalb.

I Kaada to Kharteaas, by Aknt B
Llyd.

Twit Life hi Siberia, by Orerfe
Imim.

lAtmry Losiia, by Date M. Ijaf.
The Chatean ef Tanminr. hjr Mnrta

Haraar I aesdalc.
Rambles hi Aatotraaa I.aad, by

Adrlaa H. Joff re.
Madera Tarkey, ay Jeaa Parker aad

Cbarie Sanllh.
Virginia, a Gniee U the Ola Desalalea,

ay vaglala Writers' Prejert.
Maya tide, ay Thomas Gaaa.

, Ieaiaarh aa fifty DeMan, ay Sydney
A. uacK.

DAILY

QommsmL
to

Patterson

Once a week for the past three weeks, the DAILY survey

directed by Ralph Sherman Combs, a Willkie man, has its results.

Mr. Comba' political we are sure bad nothing to do with the

results Those results, are in Willkie'u

favor ... and we still think Mr. Oonilw did honestly.

But to get to the point, the DAILY is one final poll; we lIe
it arouses enough interest to get everyone to vote. We feel that a sample of

from 300 to 400 students, cut as it is into ratio and samples of various

colleges, is not large enough to represent closely enough the true trend of the

eampnR or the in the colleges. The DAILY" final poll, which will

run fromthis morning until Monday gives every student the opr.
tunity to include his choice.

YM has been doing, and its rela-
tionship to other religious organi-
zations. A committee has been set
up to study functions of the stu-

dent YMCA in colleges and univer-
sities.

To aid in study of the local sit-

uation, we have requested a visit
to our campus by Dr. Clarence
Shedd, director of religious educa-
tion at Yale university. Dr. Shodd
is known as the historian of stu-

dent Christian movements in the
country, and is probably the best
Informed man on the subject of re-

ligious in their rela-
tion to colleges and universities."

Astronomy
at 4:30

Saturday morning
Students accustomed to grum

bling loud, long- - and noisily every
time they get up for an eight
o'clock should have seen the ener
getic astronomy students as they
eagerly hurried to the dome on
ag campus at 4:30 a. m. Saturday
to take a look at the stars. Despite
the fact that attendance is volun
tary 25 percent of the class could
not resist the desire to see the
early morning sky. As a reward
(for their getting upness) uve
early risers saw Venus, Jupiter
and four of its satellites, Saturn
rings and the last quarter of the
moon.

magazine
new

in English
AUSTIN, Tex. (ACP). Fresh

men students of English can now
reach for a magazine instead of
a textbook.

Designed in illustrated magazine
form, the Freshman Prose An
nual hailed by publishers as the
first new idea in textbooks in 15
years was edited by Drs. Mody
C. Boatright, University of Texas
Robert M. Gay, Simmons college
Boston, and George S. Wykoff,
Purdue, Lafayette, Ind.

Material is grouped under five
sections, college life, problems of
social adjustment, democracy and
war, science, and art literature
all illustrated with snapshots, car
toons and masterpiece reproduc
tions.

The introduced
this fall, is already in its second
printing.

Dear Editor:
Dear Editor:

Who would have imagined that
revelations would arise from on
entation lectures 7 Believe it or
not, they do. Just read this.

"Of the 1938 Freshman class
over 50 percent had not, upon
entering school, had a date," says
Dr. William Gregory of the psy
cology department Think of it,
50 percent! Our high schools are
failing in their
ability.

Certainly the University of Ne
braska need not be too proud of
itself for in that same year, ac
cording to Dr. Gregory, there were
numbers of graduating seniors
who after four years of college
had not had a date.

But perhaps things are looking
up. One finds comfort in reading
the wealth of encouraging mate
rial which graces Jo Duree's "So-
cially Speaking." Keep up the
good work kids.

Art Rivin.

- -

Roger Williams Club, Baptist

student will hold its

regular Sunday meeting in the

Baptist Student House at 1440

The meeting will open with a so

cial hour at 5 p. m. This will be

followed by refreshments at 6. The

worship service at 6:30 will be lead

by Frances Weston, and Bob Fer-

guson will preside. Guest speaker

will be Mr. R. K Campbell, mayor

of Lincoln, who will deliver an ad-

dress on "An Appraisal of Chris

tian Principles and Business
Ethics."

University Episcopal Church,
13th and R, will hold its regular
Sunday services at 8:30 and 11

a. m. nev. 1 w.
preside at the first service. The
Right Reverend Howard R.
Brinker, D.D., the bishop of Ne
braska, will deliver the sermon
at 11 in visiting the church for the
first time this year.

The Evangelical Young People's
class will meet in the Evangelical
church at 9:45 a. m. Sunday. Miss
Edna Zamzow will lead the discus.
sions.

The Lutheron Group will hold its

AO RTl'DKNTR.
AN ar itadeats lalereetrd la the ac sea- -

eaalratioa aaaarc daace team asaid aisht
aa appointment far a try eat with Mrs.
ItantHeea befare rriday at hrr efflee. two
qaarre ml apner rlatsmen and ane ate

at freshmen will be selected. All ac Ma
trnli, who kaow haw ta walla two
trp may try eat.

B KM DOE TOi a.NZT.
A eeatrart hrttfee tovraamrat far aaea

aad womra will be arid at the Uahja
nrxi Saturday. AM eatranU atoat reftetry
at the rrit rfc stead by Friday Bight.

rM rrisoorAi. Crimen.
CalvrraHy Kptaeapal cbarrb. ISIh I

S, wM hold Holy Caiaraaalsa at 7 aad 1

at. rnaay.
PM CHI.

MVnabrrs af Pat Chi will meed Meadajr
bt aortal erirarea fbt. Fr, Haaartl wM (tre
aa Mrastraerd Iretare aa "The CaNar af
the Koaihwratera laaiaaa."

YMCA RETREAT.
The VMCA retreat arhrdatrd for teday

at the rMy Ht-- V balMhit has beea

A joint exhibition of water col
ors, drawing, and prints made by
Miss Kady Faulkner and Dwight
Kirsch of the art department and
Leonard Thiessen '28, is being cir-
culated to a number of art schools
and art centers during the current
school year. The exhibition is
made up of two sections of 80
pieces each, and one section will
be circulated by the Kansas State
Federation of Art after being dis
played at Nebraska Wesleyan uni
versity Oct. 18 to 25 and at Has-
tings under the auspices of the
woman s club early in November,

UN gratis lecture for

school course
.a ltwo university graduates are

announced as lecturers :i the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh's Graduate
work in Industry conducted co
operatively by that university and
various industrial companies. Lee
A. Kilgore, who received his B.Sc.
degree in electrical enrineerine in
1927 and hia professional E. E. de-
gree in 1934, will represent the

Electrical and
company as lecturer in

electrical engineering.
Rolland O. Sturm, who received

hia B.Sc. in civil engineering in
1924 and his professional C E. de-
gree in 1938, wiU represent the
Aluminum Company of America
as lecturer in mechanical

Friday, I, 194 0
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November

regular Sunday worship service at
10:45 a. m. in parlors x ana z.

of the Union. Rev. H. Erck of the
Missouri synod will be in charge
of the service and deliver the ser
mon on "Zechariah's Vision."

The Methodist Student council
win hold a breakfast at 7 a. m.
Sunday in the Methodist student
house at 1417 R. This will be fol-

lowed immediately by a business
meeting.

First Presbyterian Church, lit
and F, will hold a tea. at 6 p. m.
Sunday. Gene Bradley will give
an illustrated talk dealing with
photography, and Charles Putney
will lead community singing, vr.
F. M. Gregr will speak at 7 on
The Psychology of Happiness."

Second Presbyterian Chore,
26th and P, will hold its regular

free supper at S:30 p. m. Sun
day. George Hawkes will lead the
consecration service which fol-

lows. Prof. C. K. Morse will
speak on "Prayer."

Westminster Prtibyterian
Church, Sheridan and South, will
hold a Fellowship supper at 6:30
p. m. Sunday for all young peo
ple. EYentide worship at 7:30 win
feature the singing of the Chapel
Choir. At this time Rev. M. V. Og-g- el

will present a meditation on
John, the Disciple Jesus Lovea."

Dr. O. K. Bouwsma will lead the
discussion at 8.

The Fireside Group, college dis
cussion class of the Unitarian
church, 12th and H, will hear Dr.
CIeon O. Swayxee of the biz ad
college give the first of a series of
talks on --Walt Whitman and Hi
Poetry" at noon Sunday.

Church parties
Roger Williams Club, Bapthjt

student organization, is sponsor
ing a Harvest Party at 7:30 p. m.
tonight in the First Baptist
church, 445 So. 14th. Zenia Lind-ber- g

and Darrell Shaner head the
party committee. Refreshments!
will follow a period of games and
dancing.

The University Claas of St. Paul
Methodist church is planning an
outing tonight in the Epworth
League Park. Reservations should
be made at the Methodist student
house, 1417 R, by tonight. Cars
will leave St Paul Church at 7
p. m. Friday.

Lutheran students under the
sponsorship of Rev. H. Erck will
hold their first social meeting' of
uie year in noom zuj, tempie, y j
from 8:30 to 11:30 tonight. -- Tn
The entertainment committee,
composed of Beth Harms, Helen
Baumsberger, Ted Roesler, and
Arthur Austin, has prepared a
program for the evening. An im-
portant meeting will be held dur-
ing the evening to get the ac-

tivities of Gamma Delta, national
Lutheran student society, under
way for day.
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